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Cost to Watch:

Free

CE Hours 

Available:

1 CEs

CE Certificate for 

NAADAC 

Members:

Free

CE Certificate for 

Non-members:

$15 

To obtain a CE Certificate for the time you spent watching this 

webinar: 

1. Watch and listen to this entire webinar.

2. Pass the online CE quiz, which is posted at 

www.naadac.org/peer-credentialing-webinar

3. If applicable, submit payment for CE certificate or join 

NAADAC.

4. A CE certificate will be emailed to you within 21 days of 

submitting the quiz.

CE Certificate
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Webinar Learning Objectives

Participants will 

be able to 

understand the 

history of the NCC 

AP’s Peer 

Recovery Support 

Specialist.

Participants will 

be able to 

understand the 

requirements for 

the National Peer 

Recovery Support 

Specialist.

Participants will be 

able to complete the 

application process.
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Workforce issues of the Substance Use Disorder (SUD) Workforce in 2018 –

Increased demand for addiction treatment and recovery services

Inadequate workforce and recovery supports

Needed full continuum of care that includes recovery support services 

before treatment, during treatment and post-treatment

Workforce Issues



Addiction Counselors whose functions include doing screenings, assessments, treatment 

planning, referrals, counseling, crisis intervention, case management, counseling 

(Individual, Group and Family),  report and records keeping as well as consultation.

Peer Recovery Specialists whose functions include advocacy, mentoring, educating, 

navigation in the community, as well as providing recovery and wellness supports.

Prevention Specialists whose functions include planning and evaluation; prevention 

education; communications, community organizing as well as promoting public policy 

and environmental changes.

Major Functional Areas



Addiction Counselors whose functions include doing screenings, assessments, treatment 

planning, referrals, counseling, crisis intervention, case management, counseling 

(Individual, Group and Family), report and records keeping as well as consultation.

Peer Recovery Specialists whose functions include advocacy, mentoring, educating, 

navigation in the community, as well as providing recovery and wellness supports.

Treatment & Recovery Specific Areas 



(https://www.naadac.org/assets/2416/samhsa-naadac_workforce_samhsa-naadac_career_education_ladder.pdf)

Education & Career Ladder



NAADAC has been the leader in recognizing, advocating for and advancing Peer Support 

as a critical component in SUD treatment and recovery support.   

Founded in 1972, as the National Association of Alcoholism Counselors and Trainers 

(NAACT), the organization's primary objective was to develop a field of professional 

counselors with professional qualifications and backgrounds. The organization evolved 

and became the National Association for Alcoholism and Drug Abuse Counselors 

(NAADAC) in 1982, uniting professionals who worked for positive outcomes in alcohol 

and drug services. NAADAC's current name - NAADAC, the Association for Addiction 

Professionals - was adopted in 2001 and reflects the increasing variety of addiction 

services professionals: counselors, administrators, social workers and others, who are 

active in counseling, prevention, intervention, treatment, recovery support, education and 

research.

History of NAADAC



NAADAC has been the leader in recognizing, advocating for and advancing Peer Support 

as a critical component in SUD treatment and recovery support.   In fact, NAADAC 

started as a Peer Treatment and Recovery organization in 1972 when it was being 

established.

NAADAC worked with NIAAA in 1978 to establish the first recognized competencies to 

work with persons with alcoholism – this body of work has developed over the years to 

what is used today – the Tap 21. 

“NAADAC's Mission is to lead, unify and empower addiction focused professionals to 

achieve excellence through education, advocacy, knowledge, standards of practice, ethics, 

professional development and research." - NAADAC Mission Statement adopted 1998.

History of NAADAC



NAADAC has been the leader in recognizing, advocating for and 

advancing Peer Support as a critical component in SUD treatment and 

recovery support.   

Evidence of this includes William White’s landmark “Peer-based 

addiction recovery support: History, theory, practice, and scientific 

evaluation” published in Counselor in 2009. (White, W. (2009). Executive Summary. Peer-based 

addiction recovery support: History, theory, practice, and scientific evaluation. Counselor, 10(5), 54-59.)

History of Peers Recovery Support & NAADAC



NAADAC has the leader in recognizing, advocating for and advancing Peer Support as a 

critical component in SUD treatment and recovery support.   

Hosting Tom Hill and Andre Johnson to do the “Peer Recovery Support Services –

Initiating, Stabilizing and Sustaining Long-term Recovery” Webinar in 2012 

Phil Valentine’s “Understanding The Role of Peer Recovery Coaches in the Addiction 

Profession” in 2014

History of Peers Recovery Support & NAADAC



NAADAC has been the leader in recognizing, advocating for and advancing 

Peer Support as a critical component in SUD treatment and recovery support.   

Including in the “Understanding the Roles of Addiction Professionals in 

Behavioral Health Care” webinar by Angela Beck, Ph. D., School of Public 

Health, Behavioral Health Workforce Research Center, University of Michigan, 

2017.

History of Peers Recovery Support & NAADAC



Definition:  William White – 2004 - “Peer is most often defined in terms of 

recovery status (knowledge of recovery from the inside – as a recovering person 

or family member or someone vetted inside the community as having expertise 

as a recovery guide). It may also include qualities essential to the service 

alliance (e.g., shared gender, ethnicity, religious orientation, developmental 

experiences, or accountabilities to the same community).  
(https://www.integration.samhsa.gov/workforce/team-members/peer-providers#who are peer providers )

History of Peers Recovery Support & NAADAC



Definition:  “A peer provider (e.g., certified peer specialist, peer support 

specialist, recovery coach) is a person who uses his or her lived 

experience of recovery from mental illness and/or addiction, plus skills 

learned in formal training, to deliver services in behavioral health 

settings to promote mind-body recovery and resiliency.” from  

(https://www.integration.samhsa.gov/workforce/team-members/peer-providers#who are peer providers )

Definition of Peer Support



As William White wrote, “The history of addiction treatment and recovery in 

the United States contains a rich “wounded healer” tradition.” For more than 

275 years, individuals and families recovering from severe alcohol and other 

drug problems have provided peer-based recovery support (P-BRS).” 

Definition of Peer Support



Before the formal recognition of SUD counselors in the 1970’s, many persons impacted 

by SUD were aided by ‘peers’ whether actually in recovery themselves or families of 

persons in recovery. 

AA Counselors

Ex-Addict Counselors

Therapeutic Communities

History of Peers



“Those who worked in the alcoholism field . . . Were mostly middle-aged white men, 

recovering alcoholics, with strong A.A. backgrounds. . . .  Most of the first “ex-addicts” . . 

. were more ethnically diverse, brought a past history of heroin addiction. . . ” (p.101, 

White, W., (2014), The History of Addiction Counseling in the United States – Promoting 

Personal, Family, and Community Recovery. NAADAC.)

Persons with “lived experience” in recovery.

History of Peers



“Recent research has shown the value of peers for individuals with mental illnesses and 

addictive disorders. Participation in peer support groups for addiction recovery has been 

shown to promote higher satisfaction in treatment and lower relapse rates. And, peer 

support has been found to increase social support and social functioning, decrease psychotic 

symptoms, and reduce hospitalization rates (see Value of Peers,2017). 
https://www.openminds.com/market-intelligence/executive-briefings/does-peer-support-pay/

Adults receiving addiction treatment who also participated in peer support groups reported 

that the peer support helped them develop behaviors that increased the likelihood of long-

term recovery. These behaviors included reductions in substance use, improved treatment 

engagement, reduced craving, and increased self-efficacy. Further, those who received peer 

support also reported reduced HIV/HCV risk behaviors.

These findings were reported in “Benefits Of Peer Support Groups In The Treatment Of 

Addiction,” by Kathlene Tracy and Samantha P. Wallace.” (http://theinfluence.org/peer-support-

specialists-proving-value-in-promoting-recovery/ )

Research:

https://www.openminds.com/market-intelligence/executive-briefings/does-peer-support-pay/
http://theinfluence.org/peer-support-specialists-proving-value-in-promoting-recovery/


“Peer support specialists have become a standard part of most 

behavioral health service systems. “They are also increasingly 

recognized for their essential role in promoting person-centered services 

that promote engagement and activation that fosters recovery and 

resiliency,” according to NAPS.” (National Association of Peer Specialists (NAPS) now the International 

Association of Peer Supporters (iNAPS). (http://theinfluence.org/peer-support-specialists-proving-value-in-promoting-recovery/)

Peer Support Specialist - iNAPS

http://theinfluence.org/peer-support-specialists-proving-value-in-promoting-recovery/


Peer support specialists are not:

 sponsors (AA, NA, etc.) or 

 counselors (clinical or legal) or 

 Nurses or 

 Doctors or 

 Clergy

Peer support specialists are part of the recovery process promoting person-

centered services that promote engagement and activation that fosters recovery 

and resiliency.

Who is not a Primary Peer Support Specialist?



“At Faces & Voices of Recovery, we believe that simply taking a training does not make 

someone competent or skilled in peer support. Excellent training experiences, on-the-job 

paid or volunteer experience, competent supervision and continuing education are the key 

elements of developing a strong and sustainable peer recovery support workforce. The 

National Recovery Institute at Faces & Voices of Recovery is available to consult with 

your organization or agency as you establish the best model of training and certification 

for your peer workforce.” (https://facesandvoicesofrecovery.org/training-and-technical-assistance-center/national-

credentials.html )

FAVOR Definition 

https://facesandvoicesofrecovery.org/training-and-technical-assistance-center/national-recovery-institute/
https://facesandvoicesofrecovery.org/training-and-technical-assistance-center/national-credentials.html


Established in 1990, the National Certification Commission for Addiction Professionals 

(NCC AP) develops and promulgates national standards for addiction professionals. 

Specifically, the NCC AP:

• Develops and keeps current national standards of requisite knowledge in substance 

use disorder counseling and related areas;

• Provides evaluation mechanisms for measuring and monitoring the level of knowledge 

required for national credentialing;

• Provides formal recognition to those individuals who meet the national standards; and

• Establishes appropriate policies for acquiring and maintaining the national credentials.

(https://www.naadac.org/about-the-ncc-ap )

Why a national certification and Who is NCC AP?

https://www.naadac.org/about-the-ncc-ap


“Peer Recovery Support Specialists are individuals who are in recovery from substance 

use or co-occurring mental health disorders. Their life experiences and recovery allow 

them to provide recovery support in such way that others can benefit from their 

experiences.

The purpose of the experiential-based National Certified Peer Recovery Support 

Specialist Credential is to standardize the knowledge and competency of peer support to 

individuals with substance use and co-occurring mental health disorders. 

The NAADAC/NCC AP Peer Recovery Support Specialist Code of Ethics outlines basic 

values and principles of peer recovery support practice.” (https://www.naadac.org/ncprss )

NCPRSS – a National Peer Credential

https://www.naadac.org/ncprss-code-of-ethics
https://www.naadac.org/ncprss


Position yourself for career opportunities and reimbursement potential.

NCC AP's NCPRSS Certification is endorsed by Optum as a reimbursed credential.

Distinguish yourself as a recovering person that evidences competency and knowledge 

in recovery support services.

The NCPRSS credential reflects a commitment of the highest ethical standards for Peer 

Recovery Support Specialists.

NCPRSS – a National Peer Credential



Eligibility:

Must have a High School diploma, GED or higher. Candidate must submit copy of GED, 

high school or higher diploma or transcript.

Must have a minimum two years of recovery from lived-experience in substance use 

and/or co-occurring mental health disorders. Supervisor must attest to candidate having a 

minimum of two years of recovery from lived-experience in substance use and/or co-

occurring mental health disorders on page ten of the application.

Must have a minimum of 200 hours of direct practice (volunteer or paid) in a peer 

recovery support environment. Supervisor must attest that the candidate has a minimum of 

200 hours of direct practice (volunteer or paid) on page ten of the application.

NCPRSS – a National Peer Credential



Eligibility:

 Must include at least 48 hours of peer recovery-focused education/training, including 

education in documentation, community/family education, case management, crisis 

management, Recovery-Oriented Systems of Care (ROSC), screening and intake, 

identification of indicators of substance use and/or co-occurring disorders for referral, 

service coordination, service planning, cultural awareness and/or humility, and basic 

pharmacology.

 Must include at least six hours of ethics education and training and six hours of HIV/other 

pathogens education and training within the last six years. 

 Please note the following equivalencies: 1 hour of education/training = 1 CE; 1 quarter 

college credit = 10 CEs; and 1 semester college credit = 15 CEs

NCPRSS – a National Peer Credential



Application:

Candidate must submit a signed statement that they have read and adhere to 

the NAADAC/NCC AP Peer Recovery Support Specialist Code of Ethics.

Two references, at least one of which must be professional. References must 

accompany NCPRSS application in a sealed envelope.

Candidate must mail application and all supporting documents with the non-refundable 

application fee of $150 postmarked no later than December 31, 2018 to:

NCC AP

ATTN: NCPRSS

44 Canal Center Plaza, Suite 301

Alexandria, VA 22314

NCPRSS – Application



NCPRSS – Application Deadline



NCPRSS – Application Personal Information



NCPRSS – Application Payment & Fee



NCPRSS – Application Requirements



NCPRSS – Application Requirements



NCPRSS – Application Requirements



NCPRSS – Education Record



NCPRSS – Contact Hours



NCPRSS – Training Hours



NCPRSS – Professional Reference



NCPRSS – Reference Certification & Licenses



NCPRSS – Applicant Evaluation



NCPRSS – Applicant Evaluation



NCPRSS – Applicant Evaluation



NCPRSS – Applicant Evaluation



NCPRSS – Personal Reference



NCPRSS – Personal Reference



NCPRSS – Personal Reference



NCPRSS – Personal Reference



NCPRSS – Career History



NCPRSS – Career History



NCPRSS – Supervisor’s Verification



NCPRSS – Supervisor’s Verification



NCPRSS – Candidate’s Verification



NCPRSS – Candidate’s Verification



NCPRSS – Candidate’s Checklist



NCPRSS – Candidate’s Checklist



NCPRSS – Candidate’s Checklist



Thank you for attending!

NAADAC

44 Canal Center Plaza, Suite 301

Alexandria, VA 22314

phone: 703.741.7686 / 800.548.0497 

fax: 703.741.7698 / 800.377.1136

naadac@naadac.org

Jerry Jenkins, M.Ed., LADAC, MAC

Chair, NCC AP

jjenkins@acmhs.com

Cynthia Moreno Tuohy, NCAC II, CDC III, SAP,    

Executive Director

cynthia@naadac.org



Thank You for Attending - ?’s



Thank You!

Your
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CE Hours 

Available:

1 CEs

CE Certificate for 

NAADAC 

Members:

Free

CE Certificate for 
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$15 

To obtain a CE Certificate for the time you spent watching this 

webinar: 

1. Watch and listen to this entire webinar.

2. Pass the online CE quiz, which is posted at 

www.naadac.org/peer-credentialing-webinar

3. If applicable, submit payment for CE certificate or join 

NAADAC.

4. A CE certificate will be emailed to you within 21 days of 

submitting the quiz.

CE Certificate



December 12, 2018

January, 9, 2019

December 19, 2018

January 23, 2019

Upcoming Webinars

www.naadac.org/webinars

Schema Therapy: Beliefs Drive Behavior

By Jennifer Matthews, LPC-S, NCC, CDWF, MAC, SAP

Implementing SBRT in Rural Clinics: A How-to Guide

By Christine Chasek, PhD, LIMHP, LADC, MAC

Living in a Cloud: Adolescent Nicotine Use

By Beth Donnellan, M.Ed, ABD, CCTP, CATP 

December 5, 2018

Using NADA Ear Acupuncture Protocol 

for Addiction Treatment

By Libby Stuyt, MD



www.naadac.org/webinars



Over 145 CEs of free educational 

webinars are available. Education 

credits are FREE for NAADAC 

members.

WEBINAR SERIES

In each issue of Advances in 

Addiction & Recovery, NAADAC's 

magazine, one article is eligible for 

CEs.

MAGAZINE ARTICLES

NAADAC offers face-to-face 

seminars of varying lengths in the 

U.S. and abroad.

FACE-TO-FACE SEMINARS

Earn CEs at home and at your own 

pace (includes study guide and 

online examination).

INDEPENDENT STUDY COURSES

NAADAC Annual Conference, 

September 28 - October 2, 2019 

Orlando, Florida

www.naadac.org/2019annualconference

CONFERENCES

Demonstrate advanced education in diverse 

topics with the NAADAC Certificate Programs:

• Recovery to Practice

• Conflict Resolution in Recovery

• National Certificate in Tobacco Treatment 

Practice

CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS

www.naadac.org/education



Thank you for joining!

NAADAC

44 Canal Center Plaza, Suite 301

Alexandria, VA 22314

phone: 703.741.7686 / 800.548.0497 

fax: 703.741.7698 / 800.377.1136

naadac@naadac.org

www.naadac.org

NAADACorg 

Naadac 

NAADAC


